
CAble Dcspateb.es.
LONDON, December io.-The

Times, commenting on the repeal of
the cotton tax, say« the difficulties of
the United States are extreme, and
they will be obliged to resurt io in*
creased.internal tax and higher tariff,
but belies the bonds will ultimatelybe paid. i
The specie, and bullion in the Bank

of England has decreased £53,000.
Import duties at the island of

Porto Rico on cattle, provisions,
breadstuffs, 'oil and machinery have
been abolished by Spain.
Leon Racine, operatic composer, is

dead.
The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

declares funerals in honor of exe¬
cuted Feniams are seditious, and for¬
bids them.

»???»
Ksm Items.

CHARLESTON, December 18.-Ar¬
rived-steamer Charleston, New York.
Sailed-steamer Monekn, New York;
brig Shannon, Havro; schooner Jos.
Young, New Orleans. .

WASHINGTON, December 13.-lu thc
Senate, Mr. Wilson presouted a me¬
morial from John Warren, an Ameri¬
can citizen in a British jail, chargée1with-Fenianism. Tho petition states
that Warren was in New York when
tho crimes charged wero committed.
Sumner presented the usual num¬

ber of petitions, among them one
from 30,000 Kentucky negro soldiers
praying for equal bounties. A bil
was presented preventing polygamy
and other abuses. The petition fron
the New York Chamber of Com
meroe, relativo to resumption o:
specie payment, was ordered to bi
printed. The bill repealing the cot
ton tax came up. Morrill thought i
was a great mistake to act on thi
bill now; the whole tax quest i o i
should come up at onoe. Johnsoi
gave notice of an amendment, applying the bill to this year's crop. Th
bill was postponed. The resolution
adjourning from the 20th instant t
the 6th proximo, passed. Severo
financial bills were referred and aft«
executive session adjourned to Mon
day.
The House, after uniinportanbusiness, went into committee of th

whole, and adjourned to Monday.
Large numbers of clerks, in diffei

ent departments, are being dischartcd, and great distress prevails in coi
sequence.

Internal revenue receipts to-da
?$200,820.
Tho Senate Judiciary Committt

will report favorably on Senate
Thomas, from Maryland.
The national convention ot mani

factnrers and dealers in spirits is i
session here.
M^The Board of Aldermen, of Ne
York, passed a resolution approvirSeward's Danish purchases.

The Conventions.
NEW ORLEANS, December 12.-]

the Convention to-day, a resolntic
was offered, declaring that tho Co
vention proceed at onco to organi:
a civil government for Louisian
It was laid over and ordered to I
printed. A resolution was offere
making the Constitution of 18C
properly amended, the basis of t!
proposed constitution, and directii
the Convention to adjourn, subjeto the direction of Congress, was i
ferred. A resolution, making the pdiem of President double that of t
members of tho Convention, w
unanimously adopted. The Chair I
day decided that the vote of yestday, on tho bond question, was
the adoption of tho report of t
Select Committee, and that oi
tackburn's ordinance was amend

read $30,000 instead of $500,0(id which again came up, was ado;ed by a vote of thirty-threo to thir
two.
MONTGOMERY, December 12.-1

Advertise}', of this morning, publislthe preamble and resolutions adoptby tho Montgomery Council of 1
Union Loyal League, denouncing t
new Constitution, and calling on 1
colored leaguers to aid in defeat
it, declaring that tho delegates to I
Convention went far beyond the pview of their duties and instrnctio
and framed a Constitution disfn
chising and proscribing a portiontho most intelligent and law-abidi
citizens of Alabama, and charactiz'ed in every feature by a fiend
motivo of revengo nnd hatred, s
resolved, first, that in the opinionthis Council, tho said Constitution
an infamous fraud upon tho rightsthc people of this State, and will
ratified, inovitably result in the
barraient of tho white race, and 1
destruction of the black. That
cannot, consistently with our obli
tions as members of tho Union Lo
League of America, give aid or si
port in any manner whatever to
nefarious scheme to destroy at c
fell swoop the peace, happiness o
prosperity, for all timo to como,the whole people of tho State of A
bama. That we, as Union Benni
cans, and as members of tho Mo
gomcry Council of America, call
all law-abiding and Union-lov:
colored mon of Alabama, to niwith us in our efforts to defeat
adoption of this Constitution, Whembodies principles dangerousconstitutional liberty, promotivecivil war between tho races, aud
structivo of all tho ends of g
government. That wo denounce
contemptible, an effort on the pat

?ll -j_ ,-

a few of the members of this Council,
who are mere polit icul advonturora, to
break up the same, because they had
failed to make it subservient to these
vile political schemes.
The above resolutions are put forth

by the authority Of League, os a true
copy of the minutes of the Council,
and signed by the Secretary. Serious
divisions in the radical ranks are
taking place in other sections of the
State.
The conservatives are organizing

clubs throughout the State, to defeat
the Constitution at Uie coming elec¬
tion, and in certain sections are
receiving largo accessions of the co¬
lored element.
MONTGOMERY, December 13.-Gen.

rope's political axe is still swinging;
nine judicial and ministerial officers
have recently been removed, to give
place to loyal Republicans.
A conservative colored meeting,last night, orgauized a conservative

club-tus whole uíTuíi- uiuuuged byblacks. Tho colored speakers de¬
nounced tho so-called carpet-bagmembers of tho Reconstruction Con¬
vention, and declared that tho co¬
lored people were enemies Lo them¬
selves, if they auy longer refused to
heed the advice and counsel of their
true and tried friends and the old
inhabitants of the South. The reso¬
lutions which were udopted declare
in strong terms against tho ratifica¬
tion of the Constitution.
RICHMOND, December 13.-A com¬

munication was received from Scho¬
field, approving the ordinance fixingtho pay of members and officers of
the Convention. A petition was re¬
ceived, praying the passage of a
homestead law. Judge Snead, (Re¬
publican,) denounced it as a proposi¬tion for down-right robbery and in
opposition to the Constitution of the
United States, under which the'Con-
vention existed. The motion to lay
on the table was lost-ayes 43; nays52-and it was referred.
A colored delegate offered resolu¬

tions to appoint a committee to wait
on Qen. Schofield and ask him to re¬
move the .present State officers; and
failing there, to go to Washingtonfor the same purpose-laid on the
table. Adjourned.
ATLANTA, December 13.-The Re¬

construction Convention to-dayadopted a resolution, asking Congressto repeal the cotton tax-commenc¬
ing, if possible, with the present
crop-as its repeal is essential to the
continued successful cultivation of
the staple.
A white delegate offered his re¬

signation as a member. Bradley, (anegro,) said ho doubted if he could
resign, under General Pope's order.
The Convention adjourned over to
Monday, without action in the|matter.
FINANCIAL ANI> COMMERCIAL.

NEW YORK, December 13-Noon.
Money easy, at 7. Gold 33)¿@33%.Pork drooping, at 21.25. Lard dull,at 12».i@13>^. Cotton dull, at lö^@15,-.<.

7 P. M.-Cotton firmer and ad¬
vanced }¿-sales 2,000 bales, at 15l.i
@Vó%. Flour dull-State 8.55(7?
10.75; Southern 10.25@14.50. Corn
scarce-Western mixed 1.37®1.39.Gold stronger, at 33%.
BALTIMORE, December 13.-Cotton

quiet, at 15. Wheat steady-red2.70©2.75. Corn unchanged. Oats
firm, at 70®75. Bulk sides ll.

CINCINNATI, December 13.-Flour
very firm-superfine 6(2,7. Corn-
choice old 1.04@1.05. Shoulders ll
@11>£; clear sides 14»^.
CHARLESTON, December 13.-Cot¬

ton steady and rather firmer; sales
GOO bales-middling 15; receipts of
the week 10,350.
AUGUSTA, December 13.-Cotton

firm-sales 800 bales; middling 14%.MOUILE, December 13.-Sales of
cotton 2,000 bales-middling 14; low
middling 13"'ó; sales of tho week
10,000 bales.

"

NEW ORLEANS, December 13.-Cot¬
ton steadier-Orleans 14^@.15; sales
3,800 "bales; receipts 7,142. Sugareasier-common 8'¿010; fully fair
to choice 12i¿@,13~. Molasses un¬
changed. Flour-superfine $5.90;choice 13.25. Corn firm, at 1.15®1,20. Oats firm, at G5. Mess porkeasier, at 24.25. Bacon shoulders ll
@12; clear 13j.{. Lard-primo tierce
14©14>¿; keg 12. Gold 32}.i@33.LONDON, December 13-Noon.-
Bonds and consols unchanged. The
specie in the Bank of France has in¬
creased 14,000,000 francs.
LIVERPOOL, December 13--Noon.

Cotton dull; sales of tho week 08,000bales, whereof 14,000 were for ex¬
port and 4,000 for speculation; stock
443,000, whereof 79,000 are American.
Scrofula, or King's Kvii, is cured byusing Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.

CORN, C0RÑ7
OATS, FLOUR, for sale low for cash, byDee 1 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Hams and Breakfast Strips,
ITtRESH and good, at low rates.*

Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEOERS & CO.
Heinitsh's Crimson Tetter Wash,for Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Worm

Spots, Roughness of tho Skiu-a euro for
'letter and Ringworm._

Tobacco, Tobacco, Tobacco.
BOXES various grades. Dealers
will benefit themselves bj* examin¬ing our stock of TOBACCO and BEGAUS.Bolaco, Crumbs of Comfort, and numerousother brands.

Deo 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.
An emption or the akin, of thirtyyear's standing, which defied the skill oftho doctore¡ wu-i cured, in Philadelphia,hy using Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.

COLUMBIA MARKET.
Reportifor Week ending Friday, Deo, 18.
PHOENIX OFFICE, COLOMBIA, 8. C., Doo. 18.

The cotton market has been somewhat
fluctuating during tbs week; and at the
close wojquote middlings at 134@13}. The
sales of tho week hate been 608 bales, as
follows: 71 at HJ; 35 at 14}; 27 at 13$; 5 at
15; 24 at 14; 42 at 14}; 100 at 13}; 80 at 13};69 at iii; 15 at 13; 6 at 14 3-16; 28 at 13} ;
17 at 184; 15 at 13}; 20 at 13J ; 30 at 13J; 30
at 13; 10 at 134; ll at il.}.
The demand for all country produce con¬

tinues good, at former prices.
Tho following buying rates of South Ca¬

rolina Bank Notes, is prepared by Tbos. E.
Gregg & Co., Brokers:
Bank of Camden.SOBank of Charleston. 18Bank of Chester.8Bank of Georgetown.12Bank of Newberry. 32Bank of South Carolina. 8Bank of State of South Carolina, [old,]..12Bank of Nt ute of South Carolina, [new,]. fiBank of Hamburg.. 12
Commercial Bank.2E^pha ngo Bank. ICPlanters* Bank. CFarmers and Exchange Bank. 1Stato Bank.£Union Bank. ,.61South-Western Railroad Bank, [old,J... .22Pooplo'B.4/Planters and Mechanics.1(Merchants'. '

Wholesale Prices Current.
connECTF.o WEEKLY MY

THE COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRADE
APPLES-For bushel.1 25 ©1 50
BAGGING-Gunny, per vard.. 27 ©Dundoo "

.. (jil 30BADE ROFE-Manilla, per lb.. 20 (a)
N.Y.orWest." 15® 16BUTTER-Northern, per lb.. © 50

Country, "
.. 25 © 80

BACON-Hams, per lb. 22 ©Sides "
. 17 (ia IA

Shoulders,M . 14 © 15
BRICKS-Per 1,000 . 9 00(312 Od
COTTON YARN-Per bunch. .1 60© 1 7£COTTON-Strict Middling, pr lb IS*©Middling, " 134©Dow Middling, 13 ©Good Ordinarv, " 12 © li
CANDLES-Sperm, per lb- 87© 4Í

Adamantine, "
.. 24 © 21

Tallow, "
.. 18 © 2(

CHEESE-English Dairy, per lbl9 © 2(
Factory, *' 19 © 2<

COFFEE-Rio, per lb. 24 © 2'
Laguayra,". 28 © 31
Java, "

.... 40 © 4:
FLOUR- Country, per bbl... 14 00©14 &
GRAIN-Corn, p*or bush.1 25©

Wheat, " .1 65r«,2 0
Oats, *«

. 60© 6
Peas, "

. 90© 1 0
HAY-Nortnoru, per cwt*..Eastern "

.

HIDES-Dry, per lb. 12J@1Green, "
.

INDIGO-Carolina.1 00©1 2
LARD-Perlb.17 ©1LUMBER-Boards, per 100ft. 1 fi

Scantling, "
. 15

Shingles, per 1,000. 2 7
LIME-Perbbl.2 70©2 V
MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon.58@4Now Orleans, " 1 00© 1 í

Sugar House. " .75©l Í
NAILS-Per keg.Ü 75®8 i
ONIONS-Pur bushel. ©2 f
OIL-Kerosene, per gallon. 65© '

Machinery " .75®1 (
POTATOES-Irish, per bushel.1 75602 (

Sweet, "
. 60© ;

RICE-Caroliua. perlb. 9© I
East ludia, "

.

SPECIE-Gold.1 41©1 '.
Silver.1 30®1

SHOT, per bag. 3 25@3 I
SPIRIT'S-Alcohol, per gallon.... 6 (

Brandy, " .4 00©12
Holland Gin, "

.. .5 00©7
American " "

.. .3 5«©4I Jamaica Rum, "

.. .6 00©7
N. E. «' "

.. .3 50©3
Bourbon Whiskey,. .8 50@4
Monongahela "

. .3 75©4
Rectilied " ...2 50©2SALT-Liverpool, persack.2 50@2SOAP-Per lb. 9 ©

SUGAR-Crushed, perlb.19 @
Powdered, " .19,0Brown, " .12J©STARCH-Perlb.10®TEA-Green, per lb.1 00®2

Black, " .1 00©1TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb.... 50©1
Smoking, " .50®1VINEGAR-Wino, per gallon.70(g
Cider, ,7 .50®
French, " ..125@1WINE-Champagne, per basket.25®32Port, per gallon.3 00©5

Sherry, '« .3 50@6
Madeira, " .3 50@6

DOMESTIC MAUSET.
MEATS-Pork, per lb.

Beef, ".8 (2
Mutton, "

.

POULTRY-Turkeys, per pair.Ducks
Chickens, M .'.'..'.30<¿Geese. "

.

REMOVAL

j^^^j^^^1^ M_ES^ltH^ WEAR:

Gregg ft Co.'8 store
spectrally invito the public to call anc
amine theirwork._Nov
The (Quaker Liniment; tho best

ment for family use; can be used in ten! and outwardly, it is a great pain deal
er. It kills pain and all kinda of atSold by Fisher it Hcinitsli.

FANCY GOODS.
ptALAFAOIO GLOVES and PADS,VJ Corn Plasters,

Moon Fun, a toilet powder,Lubin's, Coudray's, Yankee SoajBuff, Ivory and Wooden Couibt,Comb Brushes, Bay Rum,Hair Brushes, fino assortment,Colognes, Toilet Extracts,Sponges, Tooth-Picks,Sucking Bottles, Tubes and NipNight Tapers, Italian Violin Strand various othor tilings too numero
mention, for Bale by

FISHER ft HEINTTSHOct8_;_Druggit
What is this Medicine, called "

nitsh's Queen's Delight?'TT is a valuablo compound of BootiJ_ GumB, discovered and preparepharmaceutical principles by a prachemist, lt is found, upon trial of
than 2,000 canes, to bo tho only suro
purifier, and will euro all thoso invctand btubborn diseases which arisoimpurity of tho blood; and whilst itthis, it exerts a poworfnl iniluoncotho whole system, invigorating and riins: the woak and crippled organs rI body to healthy action. Nov 2 (

m

Fashionable Dancing School.
. a

Mh- J-H . BAILEY wishes to inform
gj tho citizens of Columbia, and vicinity.jfrm that ho is forming classes to toach allUafetho FASHIONABLE DANCES OF
THE DAY, and a groat variety of FANCYDANCES for Children. Days of tuition-
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATUR¬
DAYS of each week. Classes for Juveniles
meet at 3 o'clock P. M. For private classes,at such hours as may suit tue convenience
of parties. Classes at the Hall, for Ladies,will intelsat 10o'clock A. M.; Oentlemen at
8 P. M. Terms-Private lessons $1 eaoh.
Juveniles in classes $5 for twelve leesons.
Mr. Hailey agrees to teach all tho DallRoom and Parlor Dances in twelve lessons.
Families wishing to sond their children
will plcaae apply immediately, as their stayis limited to one session only. Doo 10

WANTED, WANTED.
pr/^\/^V BU8HEL8COW PEAS.OVJVJ FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Dwc 1

FURNITURE, FURNITURE.I HAYE ju;t reoeivod
ni handsome lot of OAK and1
»COMMON CHAIRS, consist-i_'T* ing of Oftice, Cane and Wood «eau,Dining-room, Red-room, Bar-room, Rock¬
ing, Nureo and Children's Chairs, with
Cano and Counter Stools, which I will soU
cheap, with a handsome variety of other
Furniture. Anything in CABINET MAK¬
ING LINE done with neatness; also, RE¬
PAIRING. JEROME FAGAN,Opposite new Masonic Hall,Dec8_Washington street.

THOSTE. GREGG & co.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds. Gold and Exchangebought aDd sold. OÜico at GREGG A
CO.'8._July 31

CABBAGE AND ONIONS.
PLANT your ONIONS if you waut thom

for early spring USP.
Sow Early and Largo York CABBAGE

8EED, and have an early moss of Kraut.
Fresh aud reliable seeds at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S,Nov 22 . Druggists.
Painted Cotton Ties.

TRY DILLON'8 UNIVERSAL TIE.
It is tho moat simple,Tho strongest,

The most economical, and
The best TIE in use.

For sale bv J. A. T. R. AGNEW,Oct 29
The life or all flesh, ls blood. The

health of all lifo is pure flesh. Pure blood
keeps out all diseases. The Queen's De¬
light purifies tho blood.

Steam Engine for Sale.
ASTATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 35-

horse power, in complete order; with
Flue Boiler, containing 32 Flues.

Also, a CIRCULAR SAW MILL.
To bo sold singly or together. The En¬

gine can ho seen at tho Congaree Iron
Works, foot of Ladv street.
Appiv to

"

it. MCDOUGAL,Nov 15_Columbia. B. C.

Copeland & Bearden
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushels SEED WHEAT,50 bags Extra Familv FLOUR,1,000 lbs. New Bacon HAMS,
10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides and Shoulders,Sugar, Coffee and Molasses,20 bois. Golden and Bco-hivo Syrups,Bagging and Balo Rope,200 sacks Liverpool Salt,10 bales Yarn. Nov 16

Get Rid of the Rats and Mice, and
Save Your Provisions.

HARVEY'S great RAT PASTE. Instant
death to these marauders aud de¬

stroyers. For salo bv
FISHER k HEINITSH,Nov15_. Druggists.

WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.
BROOMS, TUBS,

HEELERS.
BUCKETS, Ac.

Mats. Twino, Wrapping Paper, Matches,Ac, cheap, for cash, byPeel FISHER A LOWRANCE.
NEW BOOKS.

THREE ENGLISH STATESMEN-Pym,Cromwell and Pitt.
Tho Empress Josephine; by Muhlbach.
In Bonds, a novel; by Laura Preston.
Harem Lifo in Egypt and Constantino-

1)1e; by Emmelino Lott, Governess to
ibrahim Pacha.
Inez; by Miss EvanB, author of St. Elmo.
Stones of Venice; by Ruokin.
Loo and his Generals; by Pollard. Il¬

lustrated. And a number of new EnglishCheap Novels, for salo at McCarter's Book¬
store, lt. L. BRYAN.
Doo 4_

EMPRESS JOSEPHINE,
AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE

DAYS OF NAPOLEON, by Muhlbach;cloth $2; Paper $1.50.
Throe English Statesmen-Pym, Crom¬

well, Pitt, 11.60.
Stono Edge-a "brilliant story, 25 cents.
Circe, or Threo Acts in tho Lifo ol' an

Artist. Bv White; 50 conta.
Mace's Fairy Book-Homo Fairy Tales.

By Jean Macp, author of Mouthful of
Bread, Ac, illustrated; (1.75.
Agnes Strickland's Queens of England,abridged; $2.
Koblo's Christian Era; $1.25.
Diaries for 1808, in good variety, at

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
Nov 30 Bookstore

ON CONSIGNMENT!WITH
Orders to Sell I
Q/\ BOXES Low Grades TOBACCO.Ov 10 boxes Extra Fine Tobacco.
GO boxes Low Pricod Segara.15 " Smoking Tobacco.
5 bales Cotton Yarns.
Oct 30 ALFRED TOLEESON.

TO THE LADIES!
ffigar-TT, FRESH ABRIVALS by steam-f^^sjr.iV'r from Now York of the FINEST
S^ Sill'111" CHEAPESTOff mu^w
Ever offerod in Columbia; also, CLOAKS,CORSETS, ZEPHYR WORSTED, HAIR
BRAIDS, Ac, Ac, at

Mus. C. E. REED'S, next door to
Mr. K. Pollard's drug store, Main st.

DRESS-MAKING in all branches.
Nov_13 __«mo

Arrow Ties.
Ç\Ç\ BUNDLES Cotton IRON BANDS, ofj¿tJ lue incomparable Arrow Tie, for
salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Nov 13_.

OATS, OATS.
BUSHELS PBIME OATS for salo
low. FISHER A LOWRANCE.200

^.notion Sales
Superior Smoking Tobacco in Bond.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON MONDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at

my atoro,500 lbB. 8aperior SMOKING TOBACCO,pat ap in pound and half-pound baga,manufactured expressly for Czar of Rus¬sia._PJ?0.!*.
Clearing Out Sale.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON MONDAY MORNING next, at 10o'clock, f. will sell, at my Auction Room,to clear consignments, tho followingarticles, salo positive and no mistake,Bacon Hams, in lots.Yinegar,Boxo" Cheese, Superior Cider,Scaled Herrings, Assorted Pickles,Molasses, Kits Mackerel,Port Wine, Brandy Peaches,Claret Wino, impor'dBrandy Cherried,Whiskey, Peach Marmalade,N. E. Bum, Apricot M
Russ Punch, Box-s Sardines,With a variety of SEGARS and SMOK¬ING TOBACCO, fte., all of which must bemild, by order of consignors. Dec 4 ?

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEEB.

J. W. Parker, el al, vs. John L. Boat-
wrigbt, ct al.

TN pursuance of ibo decretal order, in theJL above stated case, I will soil, before the
Court House, in Columbia, on tho FIRST
MONDAY in January next, the followingVALUABLE CITY LOTS, belonging to thc
estate of tho late John H. Boatwright, de¬
ceased, to wit:
LOT No. 1, on corner of Sumter ant

Washington streets, fronting on Washington street 101 foot ll inches, and on Sum
ter street 208 feet 8 inches; bounded Easl
by Lot No. 2, and North by Lot No. 3
hereinafter described.
Lot No. 2, fronting on Washington strool

104 feet ll inches, running back 208 feet 1
inches; bounded West by Lot No. 1, ant
on the East by Columbia Female AcadomyLot No. 3, fronting on Snmtor street 10-feet; bounded South by Lots No. 1 and 2and running back 209 feet 10 inches; bonndod North by Baptist Church. On tin
North-east corner, a small parcel, 20x&
feet, belonging to the Baptist Church
prevents tho lot from hoing a parallolo
gram.
Terms of sale-Cash sufficient to pa;the costs of suit and expenses of sale

One-third cash, balauco in one and twi
years.

Plats of property can bo scon at moffice. D. B. DESAUSSURE,Deo 14t_ C. E. R. D.
Bichland-In Equity.

M. D. Wood, Administrator, cl ux., vcMrs. Jane Beck, el al.-Bill for sale c
Beal Estate to pay Debts, Belief, «Sc.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order, in th
above stated caso, I will sell, before tb

Court House, on tho FIRST MONDAY i
Jauuary next, tho following VALUABL1CITY PROPERTY:
Lot No. 1, fronting on Richardson stree

48 loot and back 417 lect 4 inches, an
bounded on the East by Assembly street
On this lot there is a new blick storo, wit
front on Main street.
. Lot No. 2. known as tho "Mill Lot,bounded on tho North by Laurel streeSouth by a lot of J. W. Parker, East by kof Thomas Boyne, South by lot of B. Baley. Said lot fronts 113 feet on Lauri
street, running back 107 foot.
Lot No. 8, on tho South-west corner <

Sumter and Laurel streets, bounded Eaiby Sumte:- street, South by Lot No. 5 c
tato Beck, West by thc Mill" Lot, North tLaurel street, having a froutago on Laar
street of 100 feet and on Sumter of 53 foi
10 inches.
Lot No. 4, bounded North by cstatoO. Beck, East by Suuiter street, South I

formerly Bailey's-now Boyno's-lot, We
by thc 5lill Lot. Fronts on Sumter strei
53 feet 10 inches, running back 100 feet.
Lot No. 5, tho Homo Place, boundc

Nortli by Laurel street, South by Re
George Howe, East by Jacob Bell, West I
estate of Mrs. P. Tradowell, with a fro:
on Laurel street of 105 feet 5 inches, ru
ning back 203 feet 10 inches.
Lot No. ti, formerly known as tho E

Palmer Lot, hov <l Ponth by Blandii
street, West by .. o. Tradowell and
It. Bryce, Noith estato of Tradowe
East by Rev. (ie. i Howe; fronting i
Blandiug street 101 loot 9 inchcB and ru
liing back 208 feet 8 inches.
Lot No. 7, bounded North by Taylstreet, East by James L. Board, South

Wannamakor'e Lot and Lot formerlyÍesse Dent, West by Simon May and Bou
ight; front on Taylor street 104 feet ai

running back 210 feet 9 inches.
Lot No. 8, on Blandiug streot, bound

on thu North by Bailey's Stables, East
a lot formerly owned by B. M. Fahrn
West by estate of John 1. Marshall; froi
ing on Blandiug street 70 feet and runni
back 108 feet 8 inches.
Lot No. 9, fronting on Richardson stn

03 feet G inches, and 151 ieet 8 inchesWashington street. East by P. G. DeFt
taine, known as the Athciucum Lot.
this lot there is a large brick atoro oci
niod by C. H. Baldwin it Co., and aSliot's Drug Store and a store occupiedC. D. Eberhardt. Thero is a right of v
in an alloy on the South. If desired, tlot will bo sold in separate parcels.

ALSO,A TRACT OF LAND about 12 mile i fr
Columbia, of about 350 acres.
TEUMS OP SALE.-Tho Lot on Richa

son street, known as tho Athenmum Iand the Lot known as tho Dr. Palmor I
Eroviously described, one-eighth caalance in one,two and three yoars,cured by bond without personal sur
and mortgago of premises. Tho ot!
Lots, one-tilth cash; balance in one,and tbrco years, bond and mortgago wi
out personal suroty. Purchaser to pay
papers, stamps, Sic.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,Deo 12110_ C. E. R. I
UNDER DECREE IN EQU1T5

Jtaight vs. Uaight.
D. C. PEIXOTTO <t SON, AUCTIONEEI

WILL bo sold, under tho directioi
tho Commissioner in Equity,Richland District, on tho 1st MONDA

Januaay, 1808, at Columbia, at the ut
hour and placo of making public Bale
Baid city, all that lot of LAND, with C
TAGE and improvements theroon, nitor
on Bridge streot, in tho city of Colum
moaHuring 4u feet front by 208 foot di
moro or less, (fronting Bridge street,)
l.i m oded on tho North by tho estato Ol
Beiley, on tho Wost by cstato of B. Bei
on tho East by Susan Bostick.

ALSO,
A LOT fronting Bridgo streot, meai

ing 30 feet front by 208 feet deep, monlüBH, and bounded on tho North by M
Irving, on tho West by Thomas Berry,
the East by Joseph Taylor.
Terms-One-fourth cashjbalanco in t

two and three yoars, secured by tho h
of tho purchasor and mortgago of
premises. Building to bo insured
policy assigned. Purchasers to pay
napers and stamps.1 "

JAMES TUPPER,
Nov 30i Master in Equit;

Assignee's Sale.
By LEVIN & MIKELL, Auctioneers
IN obedience to the order of the UnitedStates Court, in tho matter of MELVINM. COHEN, bankrupt, I will sell, onTUESDAY, the 17th inst., at 10 o'clock, atth« atoro of Levin and Mikcll, on Wash¬ington stroot, the following articles be¬longing to the bankrupt estate, viz:All the FURNITURE, consisting ofChaira, Tables, Bedsteads, Carpets, Bu¬reaus, Crockery, Glassware, Ac.

ALSO,Tho 8TOCK of a BETAIL GROCERY,consisting of Winos, Liquors, assorted.Soap, Tobaocoea, Smoking Tobacco, Flour,Sto.
ALSO,A lot of SILVER WARE and ono ColdWatch and Chain. Conditions cash, ingreenbacks. H. E. SCOTT,Dec 8_Assignee.

Valuable City Lots for Sale at Auc¬tion.
JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.

Formerly otcnedby the late G. V. Antwerp,in the city of Cntnnibia.
WILL bo Bold, on tho FIRST MONDAYin January next, tho desirable LOTSformerly owned by the late Gcrret V. Ant-
worp, now tho property of H. P.DEGRAAF, consisting of:
That lot of LAND fronting on Richard¬

son street 50 feet and running back 175feet, and bounded by said street, lands ofIsaac Cohen, W. H. Dial and estato of JohnBlack. This lot may bo divided into two
at salo.

ALSO,That lot of LAND fronting on Richard¬
son street, (known as thc Exchange Lot,)being 58 feet in front and rear, and 170feet in depth, moro or less, and boundedby said street and by lauds of Boat wrightestate, F. G. DoFontable and A. Palmer.This lot may bo divided at Bale.

ALSO,That lot of LAND on the corner of Cam¬den and Gates strcots, fronting on Camdenstreet, North, 35 feet, and on Gates street.Wost, 85 feet, more or less, and boundedby said streets and by tho Catholic burialground and lands of Dr. Georgo Smith.
ALSO,That lot of LAND on tho corner of Cam¬den and M'.rion etrcota, fronting on Cam¬den streot 30 feet, and on Marion street200 feet, more or less, and bounded by said

streets and by lauds of Dr. Trezevant andThomas J. Bawls.
ALSO,That LOT on Arsenal Hill, frontingSouth on Laurel street 30 feet, more orless, and running back 203 feet 8 inches-

bounded East by Haltiwauger and West byRobertson.
Tram OF SALE.-One-third of tho pur-chaBO money cash: tho balance payable infive years, with interest from tho day ofsale at 7 per cont, per annum, payablesemi-annually, to be secured by bond and

mortgage. Purchasers to pay for titles.
For further information, applv to

F. w. MCMASTER,Attornoy at Law, No. 5 Law Range,Nov 23 B5||12 Columbia, 8. C.

HUGH E. GARDEN,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent,Warrenton, Fauquier Courdy, Virginia.WILL pay Bpecial attention to exami¬

nation of TITLES, CONVEYANC¬
ING, Sic. Offers for sale four hundred

VIRGINIA FARMS,
Embraciug some of tho best Mineral,Grazing and Agricultural Lands in the
State, in sections where the POPULATION
IS UNEXCEPTIONABLE, and climate un-
surpasBcd. Tho changed system of labor
necessitates tho division of catates, por¬tions of which aro offered for salo or lease
ou most reasonable terms. Correspond¬
ence solicited and information promptlyfurnished.
RBFEBBNCXS.-Hon. Wm. F. DeSauasure,Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia, 8. C.;Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D., Gon. James

Longstreet, New Orleans, La.; Judge Wm.J. Hubert yon, ( h ar lott csv' lie, Va.; Hon.
John Randolph Tucker, Middleburg, Va.;Lambert Git tings St Co., Baltimore, Md.
Address ino as above. Oct 3 3m>

GWYNN, (TOTTEN &T CO,,
Cotton Factors and General CWn Merchants

105 West Lombard street, Baltimore.

LIBERAL advances mado on consign¬
ments. OrderB for general merchan¬

dize solicited.
Henry Gwynn, of Baltimore; B. R. Cot¬

ton, late of Tarboro, N. C.; Walter GwynnJr., of South Carolina. Oct ll ||§3mo

ROSE'S HOTEL,
YOEKVLLLE, S. C.

iyfjAj'^Y THIS establishment is
undergoing a thorough rc-äK^KJJfrnovating. Tlu; rooms can-flnv "I i iliiri ""f 1)0 surpassed in tho

State. Wo have procured tho services of
WHITE SERVANTS; tho Dining Room
will bo furnished with tho best this markot
can afford.
In connection with this boneo, is a BAR¬

BER SHOP, BILLIARD SALOON and
BAR ROOM, and in fact all that a traveler
needs.
Tho STABLES are superintended by a

competent person, just from Englaud.Horses will bo well fod and groomed.Charges moderate.
HO- An OMNIBUS will bo at tho Dopot

every evening for tho purposo of convey¬ing passengers to this Hotel.
_

Nov 3012 __WM-E- ROBE * CO.

St. James Hotel,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

PBOPKIETOR8:
WM. A. HURD, of Now Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY, Spottswood Hotol, Rich¬
mond, Ya.
SWTelograph and Railroad Offices in

rotunda of Hotel._July 3 6mo

Cheap and Desirable Goods.

NEW HAIR RESTORERS, of Color and
Hair.

French Blacking and Brushes.
English Hair and Tooth BrusheB.
Brown's Essence of Ginger.
Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Mustang Linimont.
Liver Invigorators.
English Mustard, warranted.
Pepper, Alspico.
Colognes, Pomados.
Bay Rum, by gallon, quart or bottle.
Soaps of all kind.
Corn Starch, Oelatine.
Flavoring Extracts. Vanilla Roans.
For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,Oct 20_D^nggiBtHL

New Mackerel.
Ofi KITS No. 1 Choico MACKEREL, for0\J sah. hy E. * G. D. HOPE.
2,000 Founds English Blue Stone,
FOR salo low, hy

Oct 31 FISHER Si HEINITSH.


